Recep on Round‐Up
What a busy term! We have had a visit from Sympho‐
nia Acdemica, watched a theatre produc on called ‘A
twist in me’, the Wyton marathon and been on our
ﬁrst school trip to Peterborough museum to name but a
few! All the children were impeccably behaved, en‐
gaged and showed great enthusiasm on the school trip,
they did us proud! There are a few pictures from the
day on the school website. Also a special thank you to
Mrs Marshall who organised a vet to come and teach us
about animal health with the help of her two special
helpers; her dogs! Thank you!

Phonics Focus
Recep on have been working hard to learn their
vowel digraphs over the past few weeks. Ask the
chil‐
dren
ee
oo
oa
to ai
show
you
the
or
oi
er/ur
ac‐ ow
ons
to
ac‐
company the grapheme!
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Reminders and pleas!
Please con nue to keep hearing your chil‐
dren read at home, we have no ced there
hasn't been as many comments in the
reading diaries, we are sure you are read‐

Maths Time
We have been learning the mathema cal
symbols + and =. We even have arm
movement to show them! The children
have been
successfully
adding two
groups to‐
gether and
ﬁnding the

The graphemes are;

Wow Moments
Please tell us about something your child has done
to make you feel proud this week so that we can
put it into their Learning Journey. Feel free to bring
in drawings / photos too!

What are we reading?
The past few weeks we have been focused on the
text ‘The Gruﬀalo’. We have made our class Gruﬀa‐
lo and looked
at the describ‐
ing words. We
even made our
own version!
What might
look like if you

the Gruﬀalo
saw one?!

Ques on of the week!
We are keen to get come feedback from parents on
what is or isn't working well so we can improve. In
each roundup I will ask a ques on. Responses on

